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A PORTUQURMR OANAIIU.

Depnly Marshal Obillingworth
.wtjs called ont on a'very proviik- -

'Ji ring, obattp. aftor u supposed mur

Ap derer on Taulalua early last evuu-in- g.

A ooaple of Portuguese stat-
ed thnt,lliey had Boeu a poo) of
blood, a'frosh mound of dirt that
appeared to bo the covoiiugofn
grave, n bloody garment and a
murderer dodginp among the
trees. Wboj Cuilliuuwortu ar-

rived oo the scone followed by a
couple-- of hundred exo'tlal Portug-
uese and-b- maoy more of differ-
ent Diitiunali ioa, bo found that
tbe pool of bl ol whb a lot of red
gum from a pnca'yptus trep. The
garmont ai d the murderer had dis-

solved into tbiu air.
Tbi in not tbo first timo thnt

little boys bnvp handed in canards
at tbo poliup station If sorao of
tbeso little fellows were put below
for a week or so, thore would be a
cessation of tbi- - kind of thing.

Thn Orpliram.
Tonight Pott and Marlon will

pariioipHtoin two comical skotobpi,
Bog Hnd HaowHid will show in
"A Kiss In Hip Dark," and Tro --

bert in n-- w slight of band tricks.
The Salviuia and tho Hartwell
Sisters, Slav Ashloy and Mary
Brandps 'fill onob outributo
somolhinc new towaidi the even
log's onlo'tainraont.

:

One Mile In G5 Seconds
The Fastest Time Ever

- Made by Man or Beast
His Mount Was aTrlbune
Blue Streak Regular
Model 450, Geared to 112.

NEW YORK SUN, June 22 : A man on

a bicycle rode a mile yesterday faster than
any living creature that moves on the
ground (horse, greyhound or ostrich) ever
before traveled the same distance by

The man was Charles M.

Murphy, and he rode the mile In sixty-fiv- e

seconds. It was done as honestly, cleanly
and In as sportsmanlike a manner as any
bicycle ever was ridden. His sole advan-

tage was a locomotive with one car at-

tached, which set the pace and enabled
him to ride In a partial vacuum. No

straps or two ropes or harness' was em-

ployed. He rode naturally, simply keep-

ing close to the car by rapid pedaling,
stout hcartedness, and strength of mind
and body. It was a Avonderfi I perform-

ance and a spectacle of thrilling Interest.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 746.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

gPAClFIC HEIGHTS,&7- -

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa --Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range ot mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1ft) to -- 7 SO feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.., Onlyt,000 for a lot 100 x 200 eet Jerms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

WHERE
Do you buy your Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are your orders filled promptly ?

We will spare neither

pains nor oxponso to supply

musical pcoplo with

WHAT IHEY WAKT
WHEN THEY VaNT IT.

Do you have
with

your Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of $10.00 per month.
Checkering
Kimball
Krjo'eger
Ludwig

trouble

) PIANOS . . .

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,Ltd.

Progress Blook.
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Insl a pair of "specs" reward if
returned to owner. Soo Lost
column.

Mre. Ed. A. Williams & Mrs,
Warner lolt tor tue uoast on me
Moana.

v
Minister King wont to Halloa;

on tbo otbor side of tho island this
morning.

If you want to bay oith'fjt.'real
estato or sugar storks, callland Bee'

liollonlyne fe Eakin. ;.. '($;

Eigbtoon head of younA mall's
have jii-- t been reooived by the
Honolulu Stook Yard Co'. j

Ten men of tho Engineers on
board th City of Para .wtta
thrnlinh thn Hnniinrm (nmrniirn.l'l...

A turtu occurred aboard ,tne
Brutus yesterday. Tbo calf will go
to Uuarn with tue other live stack,

John L Smith of Co. B Enaj
neors on board tbo City of I'ara is
one of tbo veterans of the Bantia--
go fight.

Splendid photo views of the
Volcano rpcoutly taken by Mr.
Davey am now to be baa in varie-
ty. Heo New Today.

Tho Orphoum cafe, Fort street,
has cbauged band. 0. T. Qow
having sold out. Oppn 5 a. m. to
12 a. m.. See New Today.

Tbo annual meeting of "W. G
Irwin & Co.. which look place yes
terday, the officers for tho follow-
ing wore elected. See New To-

day.
MisR Elsie Adair is a guest at

tho Hawaiian ho'ol. Sho stys
that (ho statement made in anothor
afternoon paper onncerning ar
rangemenis with the Orpbeum
was entirely false.

Tl'oro will bo a drill of tbe Sec-

ond Battalion Monday night. Tbe
boys asy thoy will do their best to
make as much noist as tbe First
Battalion Thursday night although
this will be a hard job.

Enterprising parties have issned
a paper known as "The Guide"
which gives tbo movements of
vessels to and from tho islands
aud other information UBoful in
evory day lifo in Honolulu.

P. Novak, a civilian on board
the City of Pnra, goes to Manila
hb oHicinl cnuit reporter. Mr.
NuVflk is n naturalised American,
ana lias had long experience iu
tho Spmi-- h Amerioau countries,
havinu obtained a railway colccs
Bioii for au American company in
Uiay.ili

Tbe caso of Jaoiota Miguol,
charged with assault with a dtad
ly woapon on a came
up for trial in the polico court
t is forenoon. Dofondapt was
discharged as it was found that
tho latter went into Miguel's plnco
looking for trouble Miguol pro
tected himself.

Mrs. Joseph H. Sawyer, wifo of
tho umuatior of tbo sterotyping
rooms of the San Francisco "liul
Mia" left for homo yesterday after
amontb'a sojourn here with her
sisters, Mrs. J. W. Donnelly and
Mrs. J. T. Sylva. Sbo was ao
enmpanied by her daughter and
Frank Hart, bor nephew.

Tbero was trouble on Pauahi
street last night. N"groos from
tbo City of Para and Japauese got
into a rongh and tumble It is
understood that tho Japanese,
who collect in tho bouses in Pau-
ahi street whenever transports ar-
rive got tbo best of the tight and
sent tbe negroes on their way in a
precipitate manner.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

Ifyou want to buy either Heal

Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MdNERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET
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HANAN & SON'S GREAT SHOES!

J
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LAST STEAMER broueht another stock this celebrated
.ike ne.v and latest lasts.

Drop ar.d A look the MANHATTAN OXFORDS
Patent and Tan stocks the newest creation, the latest fad.

Our styles and sles are now complete, and we can suit the most
fastidious.

U'(

DM. W. S. NOBLITT,

King St., near Alaken.

Kx-- H. Uov'lPliyslclHii thoIndlRllv.

OIllco
p. ID.

Another
Great
Assortm'nt

Hanan's
Shoes

us of
on

In have at

v'C

to

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

-- 10 a. in. to 1 p. in,; :i to
1274

and

N. FERNANDEZ!
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWR1TEE

Office: k8 Merchant strttt, Cimpbtll block, rfrJ. O. Cirler'i office. P. O. Box 194

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyinctr anil Searcher Rtcords.

Omco CampbeU,H Block, MoVchant St.
Next door Hallan Wine Co.

Ladies' Bath Suits.
In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Suits, we added Ladles'

Fine Bathing suits, and just put on sale a very complete
Ing several patterns in Union Suits. Our styles and' colore are the
prettiest best

.

;

;

Also, fancy dents' swimming suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

Ltd.,
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No. 10 FORT ST.

I illL --i
Royal
Here
and

You aro worn out, tlruil, ran't put
tho otioiRy yon dt'Hlro Into your
duties. Well, thon, you 10 list (try
somotliltig that will overcome this
fooling anil restore you to porfoct
lioalth.

Pleasant
Kroni chlldliooil wo aro taught to

rospect tho curntlvo features of licrbn.
Our grandirothcrd uteri them, and
woro, ns a rule, versed In tlio nrtof
preparing romcilleH from various
plant.

as
Wo Imvo a preparation that in of

tho typo puroly vogo-tahl-o,

mado of liorbs with wlno. For
a Ronoral toulo to produco vigor and
strength, you rannot flnil n Iwttsr
one.

Wine.
For malarial rilsortlorn, losa of

that tlrod fooling, losa of y,

It Is a truo panacoa;

Royal DiUtrt it the name,
They gate tue at my WrfA,

From Royal no oi need rerain,
ltt ute tcill turely bring mirth.

Put up In pint hottlos at 60 oonts.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.

I

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

Everywhere

B. W. JORDAN'S,
oj5crcTftiff I Sam
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